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Substituted by the House, on motion of Mr. Farrell of Worcester, for a report of
the committee on Municipal Finance on the part of the House, reference to the
next annual session, on the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 1810) of
Thomas F. Farrell, Stanley E. Johnson and another for legislation to provide a
certain form of government for the city of Worcester and providing for nomination
and election of municipal officers in said city. May 5.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act providing for party nominations for elective muni-

cipal OFFICES IN THE CITY OF WORCESTER AND PROVIDING FOR

ELECTION TO SUCH OFFICES BY ORDINARY PLURALITY VOTING.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. So much of section sixteen of chapter forty-
-2 three of the General Laws as provides that no primary or caucus
3 for municipal officers shall be held in cities governed under a
4 standard form of city charter provided for in said chapter forty-
-5 three shall not apply in the city of Worcester.

1 Section 2. Nominations of candidates for municipal elec-
-2 tive office in said city shall be made by nomination papers as
3 provided in section six of chapter fifty-three of the General Laws
4 and by political parties in primaries held in accordance with
5 sections twenty-three to forty A and fifty-seven to sixty-four, all
6 inclusive, of said chapter fifty-three.

1 Section 3. The provisions of section fifty-three Aof said
2 chapter fifty-three relative to filing objections to nominations
3 at state primaries and to the withdrawal of names from nomina-
-4 tion shall apply in the case of nominations at city primaries in
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5 said city except that such objections or withdrawals shall be
6 filed with the city clerk.

1 Section 4. The provisions of law relative to the signing
2 of nomination papers of candidates for state office, and to the
3 identification and certification of names thereon and submission
4 to the registrars therefor, shall apply, so far as apt, to the signing
5 of petitions under this act and to the identification and certifica-
-6 tion of such names.

1 Section 5. So much of the provisions of sections ninety-three
2 to one hundred and sixteen, inclusive, of chapter forty-three of
3 the General Laws as provides for the election by proportional
4 representation of members of a city council and a school com-
-5 mittee shall not apply to the city of Worcester, and the candi-
-6 dates nominated at such primaries shall be candidates for elec-
-7 tion by ordinary plurality voting.

1 Section 6. Upon petition of five per cent of the registered
2 voters of the city of Worcester filed with the city clerk or election
3 commissioners not later than sixty days before the regular city
4 election, or if such a petition is filed with the state secretary not
5 later than sixty days before any biennial state election this act
6 shall be submitted to the registered voters of the city of Worces-
-7 ter in the form of the following question, which shall be placed on
8 the official ballot for use in said city at said election: “Shall
9 an act passed by the general court in the year nineteen hundred

10 and fifty-eight, entitled ‘An Act providing for party nominations
11 for elective municipal offices in the city- of Worcester and pro-
-12 viding for election to such offices by ordinary plurality voting’,
13 be accepted?” If a majority of the votes in answer to said ques-
-14 tion is in the affirmative, this act shall thereupon take full effect,
15 but not otherwise.


